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iLut.01LL ...Johnson, eoLL:,:is:_ionur 

ission 

car ..r• °IL .:;on, 

it has ,.ow J..en i.lore than month sinct :OU wroto that yO:A 	rt;furl'Cd 	re,id st for nalp in 	fairnOS :-tiactrinu ti.41c of the ,ery 	..iho.; to our L.hia day w h. tvL 'ward 	froL: 

1)o& no& ouch delay alono on topical subjucts of national interest ,ha the !)olitical asLI.assinations aaa esaccial Ly the cases of Dr. -1a4; and James :a'axl 	and the p_rformance of ti,o institution of ooci:;ty La-AIL.° th. doctrin tioanin_Joss? ho it at 	-Lilac it toak b-..i.oro 1 ;irotu jonT alown the Gffort in to cofrect alse infor.intion 	n thu people, can one oven hop. t: catch up with the. lie? 

txtt, u1 .4shop hao 	 n bi plLy with his 	 on tna 	subj 	first ap.:;earance of wIdch I . no,. was on the J/Lvid 	 i,fter • w1,01.0 and aclicc.:a for equal tiLis, addinz a fow co-.Lht.,.: on th depths of -r. uiahopia wc11- ),id 1 ;r o_' 	of tilt, 	st f et o. that of 	vritcs, inotoad of rt;dlyinz. to no in 	 1d41 	_Jain to acramo .hose he could, ranj_sj fro:, tuc jc:eret ~ervic e, to 14.1L c.1 ill.. attributed 	 "sonitizinj" of 	1.1a3 (hence, by ill!o vac,. a doa.ec of r 	 eilL ao.:;aosination), to 1:,r. 	Who 	 L. coward. 
• wrotc z%L.02G c uocond 1E. 	aud to cl..to have lea:.'. no l'usponse. 

aritin those people is meaninzless. -*he couldn't care lent- about your m ,ulztiona and doe trines whi.41 t.iey went to :t.1,t political ideas accros.: or espouse a pain,: of view thoi 4.now will 	well rEA'coived ii.. hiuh qatxters. I've had a few msponscs, 	irre- levaacis, 	 tUaL:z; a5 t 	2144,,,OLItiOn tint i write tilt:. lut.Livi,lualstations! 
aL; u.L...paix?olated t.:_at :7011f 	peop1=1 pag ao 	a'..7.a.ution. to IV 4,1 COM; tO this ooint? 

I'd a,,..n.,.-elLto 	 1.1n4 	to follo 	u) Sor 	)1,,a!e• 

.1.1oxnld 4uisberc 


